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The Pernanent Mission of the liungarian Peoplets nepublic to tfre United Nations
presenta 1t6 couplinents to the Secretary-General, end has the honour to request
that tbe letter of lO Mareh l-962, s.ddressed. to the Secretary-ceneral by the
Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Eungarian Peopler s Republ-lc, in reply to the
Secretary-Generalr s letter of 2 January 1!62 concerning General- Assenbfy

resolutlon 1664 (XVI), be clrculated as an official Unlted l,[ations documenr.
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Budapest, ,O lilarch l-962 .

Excel]-ency,

\,trlth reference to your letter FO lJh of 2 January 1!62 requestlng tlre

Goverments of Member States to state their vlews on General- Assenbfy

resol-ution 1661+ (Xfi) concelnlng the pre'rention of the further spread of nuclear

weapons, I have the honour to ec&municate the foll-owing:

Ttre Eunga.rian Government hofds that tbe furtber spreaC of nucl-ear weapons would.

intensify war tension, woul-d increasingfy threaten the peace and security of the

peoples, e.nd wou.Id thereby raise further obstacLes to reachi-ng an agreenent on

general and complete dl sarmament.

Al-though the prevention of the fhrther spread. of suctl treapons would not

elininate the danger of an atomj-c var, it mi ght nevertheless constitute a step

forward. on the road to the conplete prohibition of thej.r use and to their
destruction, the Goverr.nent of the Hungarian Peoplets Republic wouldr therefore,

approve of a statement by al]- States capable of producing atomic r,/eapons to the

effect that they are villing, like the Soviet UDion, to enter into uDdertakings to
Tefrain from turning over nuclear teapons and- equipment suitable for their
nanufacture to other countries, from placing such weapons and lnstall-ations suitable
for their launching and storage in the territory of any other country, since 6uch

unde]'takings constitute one of the most important guarantees agalnst the flrther
spread of nuclear weapons. fn this case, the Government of the Eungarian People's

Republic woufd for its part as sume an obligation to refrsin from oanufacturing,
purchasing and otherwise acqlliri.ng atomic and other nucfear weapons and to refuse

to perndt the storage or testing of such weapons in lts territory.
The Government of the Hungarian Peopler s Republic is convlnced of the positive

part such an obligation vould play in the struggle for the preventio! of an

atonic war, but in consideration of the danger held out by a unifateral obl-igation

to its own security it deems it necesssry for all couDtries without exception to

assume id.entical- obligations '

E.E. Mr. U Thant
Acti.ng Secretary - Gene ral
United Aations Organi zati on
Neff York, N.Y,



The sixteenth gessioD of the Utdted. Nations General AEsenbly aalopted a
regolution on consideration of Afri ca aa a d.enuclearized zone, Tbls reeolutLon had

the vote of the Delegation of the Euagarlan peoplers Republic as vell. lry
GovernEent believes thls resolution to be of great importanee also for the questlon.

raised 1n your letter. the creatlon of atom-free aones uorld proscrlbe atooic
weapons from a whore range of eountrles. rf it is posslble to come to a d.ecision
on eli.mlnatlng ato!0i c veapons fron one part of the vorLd, a sj.nilar deeision
could equaLly be extended to other parts of the world. lbr Governsent holds that
the States which voted for the proposal- for the Afrlcan atom-free zoue eboultt also
make it a point of d.uty to facilitate the implenentation of tlre resolutlon they
voted for.

Eowever, there are al-so other proposal_s for the establ-lshment of atom-free
zones, TheiT ad.optlon and inplenentation woul_d sigqlfy another step fotwaral
totiard.s broadening the range of couDtries refusing to allov tbe use, eanufacture ald
storage of atomic weapons. l.f Governnent d.eens it justified that these proposals
should receive \arell-intentioned consiateration and support. Iberefore we declare
oursel-ves in support of the proposals on e€tablishlng d.eaucLearizeal zoDes i-n

Central Europe, the Ballrans, the Adr1at1c, in the ivtitld}e and the Neer le.st, as vel-l
as ln the Far nast and the Pacific area.

I.5/ Governnent is convinced, horrever, that the above-mentioned measures in
tbenselves would fail to renove the danger of a possible atoeic Lrar, altbough they
would result i-n consid.erable progress against the present situatlon. Tbe danger

of an atcmi c var could be averted. only by ttle uclear blg povers joining the
proposals, put foruard by the Soviet Union and conslstently supported. also by the
Governuent of the Eungarian Peopl-e I s Bepublic, for the prohibltion of the
nanufacture and the use of nuclear veapons and. fo" the clestruction of existlng
stockpil-es, Sucb measures forniDg part of those alneil at general end conplete
disarDanent woul-d ease lnternational tenslon, tend to increase securLty and

confldeDce among peopfes, and thus rnake a najor contributlon to the cause of,

r.eallzing general and complete dl sarrnanent.

Pl-ease accept, hcellency, the rener,red assurances of ny highest conslderatlon.

(sienea) .ldnos pfrTER

l{lnlster for Forelgn Affalr€ of the
Eunge,rian Peopler s Republic




